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;j[g[)6. M.ITLLA A'UDUl’i HUSREIN (onidiNATj Pr^AmTiw), A]?i’.Ki<!:rAOT, v.
Ja m u in j 7. B A K B T N A .1500  a n d  o'l'iiuus (o iu o ik a ij  D kihsndant.s), :Rksponbei!JTs.*

Civ.ll JMuH'ilnrp (tndi'. {A et X I  V  o f  1.883), iSVr.v. a2‘{ t(,nd î'A%~—Trnntifer o f deem ’.—  
'Iirecttii(»)n>f deerce— l*<iwe)' oj" Court I'xt'xnilinfj a decree- m’n t fo r  nxocuimi.

Wluixo ;i (lecroe is [taHffid Jiy one Oovirl. and Hout t;o auotlici'Courfe for execution, 
tlio Goiu’fc nxecntingtho i,locroc eiuuiufc (juoaljiou tlio yi'oprioiiy of tlio order ti’ansfiii'riiig 
tlio decree to sncli Court fur eseoutioii,

S.KC0N11 {i])peal ti'oni the decision of T. Hamilton, District 
Jiitlge oi: Surat.

Suit todoclaro proporty liable to attachment.
Tho plaiiitift' obtained a docree for Ra. 250 against ono Salebhai 

ill tlie Court of Small Ctmses at Bombay (No. 82126 of 1890), 
It -was transl'orred for execution to tlie Court at Surat under 
section 81 of Act X V  of 1.8B2, and cortain iinmovGablo property 
in Surat vvaw attached in execution. Tlio defcndautw tliereupoii 
applied for tlic removal of tlic attachment, allcginf*' tliat tlio pro
perty wa.H thuir«, ami tlio Court gnintod their application. '̂ I’ho 
plaiatil! now broug'ht thi.s suit in tho Court o f tlic First Clans 
Subordinate; Jinlge of Snrab for a declaration that the property at 
Surat Wfm lialie to attaehuicnt in oxt?cution of his decree ngainst 
Salebhai,

At the tritd it appeared that Salobhai was the plaititiir« Btcpsow, 
and ovidoncG way "ivon tliat Salebhai had property in Bombay 
of the value of J.Ih. lÔ OOi).

First OlasH Subordinate Judge found tliat the property 
whicli attached did not belong to Balobhai^ and hô
tl'icrofort. diBinisHod tho Hiiit.

The phiiitili* appealedj and tlic a.ppoUato Court eonfiwned tho 
dcereo on tno groiinaf- stated in the follo\Ting passages from its 
jwlgment:—

“  Thti dccree wliicli plaiuti; jeolcs to exofuitc was oblaltied in tlio Cottrt; oi' Small 
Causes in Bombay, HIb Jiulgii?«fc-deblor is las own stopsou awUlio dctni,'c was 
passed by dofavtlt,
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“  The said stepson lias admittocl that lie lias property wovtli some Es. 30,000 in 
Bombay. Tlie decree in question in for Es. 250 only. The diirklij'ist sIiovvh that in’) 
attempt has heoii made to ssitisfy that decroo out of the J.iomhiiy propoi'ty, iind, 
thcrefoi’e, no execution can he taken ont hero, Tlie suit must fail, on this account 
alone.^’

Plaintiff preferred a second appeal to the High Court.
Lcdlubhai A . Shah fortlio  appellant (p laintiff):— The question 

before the lower Court was merely -vvliotliei’ the propcrfc}^ in (|uch- 
tion was the property of Salebhai. I f  it was, the Court at Surat 
is bound to exociite the decree wlxich was tranHfcri’cd to it for 
execution. I t  could not consider the propriety or otherwiso of 
executing it against any particular portion of Salcbhai’.s property 
— Beerchimder v. Maymana ; SMh Na/min v . (Jolmid
Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882), Sections 223, 223 B 
and 239.

N, M. SamaHh for the respondent:— Section 31 of the Pre,«i- 
dency SmalUOause Courts Act (X V  of 1S82) provides tliat a decree 
of the Court may be transferred to another Coxirfc l;or execution 
only when the judgment-debtor has not, within tlic local liinitB of 
the jurisdiction of tlie Court which passed tlio dcerco, niovcalilo 
property sufficient to satisfy the decree. Hero tlio jndgiiient- 
debtor Salebhai has iu Bombay property wortli more than
Es. 10,000. It was wrong, tlierefore, to tran.yfer the decree under 
section 31 of that Act for execution to another Court. See Ila ji 
Miisa V. Furmanand '̂ '̂  ̂ m d  Imdad AU v . Jagan Lal̂ ^K The Dis
trict Judge, therefore, was right in holding that no execution could 
be taken out in Surat while there was sufficient property in 
Bombay to satisfy the decree.

jARDiNii!, J. :— The Presidency Court of Small Causes einpowcrod 
under section 31 of Act X V  of 1882 so to do, sent the decree for 
execution to the Court of Suratj wliich undcj’ the same section 
had to follow the Code of Civil Procedure (Act X I V  of 1882). I ’ho 
District Judge, on the mere statement o f the judguicnt-debtor, 
not a party to the execution proceeding before him, lield that the 
debtor had suiScient property in Bombay ; as if sucli question 
could be inquired into twice over, first in Bombay and then at 
Surat. Then the District Judge gives as liis .sole reason for

(1) I. L. E.| 5 Cali, 730, <*5) I, L. E,, 15 I5oiiu, 2,10,
(2) 23 CaL W . E„ 155, (4) 1.1., B., 17 dfS,
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dismissing the application— '̂  tlic clarthdst shows tliat no attempt 
has hcen made to satisfy thatdccreo out of the Bombay property, 
and; therefore^ no cxcciition can bo taken out here.” This curt 
statement is not a proper jadgment. Tho District Judge oiight 
to have considered the statutes as iuterprefced by tho decisions.

Section 223 of the Oivil Proceduro Code rc(|uirod tlio Surat 
Court to certify to tho Bombay Court the fact of execution or tlie 
reasons of faihu’o. Tlii.s is inconsi.stent witli a power to refuse 
to execute tho tlecrec on tlie ground that the proceedings of tlic 
Bombay Court were irreguliir or, mistaken. The cases cited in 
support of the District Judge’s ordei— lla ji Ilusa v. .Punnet-' 

and J-n/ddd A ll v. Jaijtm — relate to d.u(U’oes passed
without jurisdiction, and are irrelevant to questions of mero 
])rocodure. Althougli it is unnecessary to consider section 239, 
we may refer to Mecrahnnder v. Maf/mi.iui and SHb
Nom in  V, Gobitid showing the limits of the function
of tlie Court t(.) which tho decree has been transfer reed, *

For these reasons tho Court sots aside the decree of the .Dis
trict Judge and remanda the cause to the District Court for dis
posal according to hur. Costs of thi« a]>peal on the ri.',spondents ; 
other costs to abide the result.

(Jatic remaiuhd.
(1) I. J-. 11., 13 Bum., ‘ilU. 
C-i) L L. 11., 17 All., 47tf.

(-) 1. L. II., G Cul., 7530. 
11) i!3 Ciil. li., 155,
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Bcfom Sir G, Mtnrm, KU, Vhhf Jnat'tvti and 3b\ Jmlieo Farsonn,
1896. GOPAL HAiil J031H IwAlJXlKAlv (uejuinal Plain’I'iff), A itellant, v, 

Jamiart/^. EAMAKANT KAN(J,NATIi J USllI llAIKIKAR and othjjus (oeiginai-
DEraDlKTSj, llj3«rONDKKTS.*

jPartUion—ludni ■ullage— 'JUgM o f mtitUKjement.

Property consisting o f aii orainary iiuim villago and a cash allowauco payabli  ̂ oub 
o f tho I’cvciiuo of iiuothoi' village is liable to purtitiou at the suit o f a cO'shiuvi', cxcopt 
wlicu it ia held on samnjaui or other iuipartiblc temiiv, or where tho tunna oi' tho

*Api)cal, No. 37 of 1891.


